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(NAPSA)—When you want to
sweeten a dish, just turn to
onions—caramelized onions. When
sautéed, onions soften in texture
and mellow in flavor.

Caramelized onions can be pre-
pared ahead of time and refriger-
ated for up to five days. To pre-
pare, simply sauté onions in oil for
15 to 20 minutes, until soft and
golden at low or medium tempera-
ture. If desired, stir in a teaspoon
of thyme, rosemary or another
favorite herb.

Caramelized onions add a
sweet tangy taste to a variety of
warm-weather dishes:

• Toss crisp spinach leaves
with hot caramelized onions, sun-
dried tomatoes, pine nuts and
warm vinaigrette.

• Serve grilled steak, chicken
or fish with a side of caramelized
onions.

• Poach sea bass or other firm
white fish and serve on a bed of
caramelized onions, steamed baby
carrots and dill sprigs.

• Create a gourmet pizza with
caramelized onions, feta cheese
and walnuts.

• Try this updated potato salad
recipe, inspired by a country
French dish:

Bistro Potato Salad with
Caramelized Onions

2 medium yellow onions,
sliced

2 Tbsp. olive oil
Salt and pepper

1-1⁄2 pounds small red potatoes
Boiling salted water

3⁄4 cup mayonnaise
1 Tbsp. fresh chopped dill

leaves (or 1 tsp. dried dill
weed)

1 Tbsp. Dijon mustard
2 Tbsp. lemon juice
2 Tbsp. sugar

Caramelize onions as previ-
ously described. Season with
salt and pepper to taste. Chill
in covered container. Boil
potatoes 20 to 35 minutes or
until fork tender. Drain and
chill in covered container. 

Combine mayonnaise, dill
leaves, mustard, lemon juice
and sugar. Slice chilled pota-
toes and brush a thin glaze of
the dilled mayonnaise over
tops. To arrange salad, spoon
onions onto plate, spreading
into 10- to 12-inch round. Make
overlapping circles of glazed
sliced potatoes over onions.
Spoon remaining dilled mayon-
naise into center. If desired,
garnish with fresh herbs or a
few arugula leaves. Makes 6
servings.

Onions are not only a flavorful
force in the kitchen, they’re also a
healthful one. Onions add impor-
tant nutrients and valuable
antioxidants to the diet without
adding sodium or fat.

For more recipes, send a self-
addressed, stamped business-size
envelope to: The National Onion
Association, Dept. MT, 822 7th
Street, Suite 510, Greeley, CO
80631 or visit www.onions-usa.org.

Caramelized Onions Sweeten Salads, Pizzas And More
Wild Atlantic Salmon
(NAPSA)—For the magnificent

Atlantic salmon, survival is an
upstream battle.

Unlike the salmon sold in
supermarkets and at fish coun-
ters—which are raised in cages on
sea farms—the Atlantic salmon
serves as a symbol of wild beauty,
strength and perseverance. This
majestic creature can leap 12-foot
waterfalls and navigate through
thousands of miles of treacherous
ocean conditions to return to its
birth river to spawn.

The salmon, however, is not
returning to countless rivers and
was actually listed as endangered
in the U.S. in 2000. The reason? A
barrage of human activities which
are leading to the species’ overall
demise.

Fortunate ly,  the  At lant i c
Salmon Federation (ASF), an
international, nonprofit organiza-
tion, is working to restore the wild
Atlantic salmon to its traditional
range between Connecticut and
Labrador. To learn about ASF’s
conservation efforts, call 1-800-
565-5666, visit www.asf.ca or write
to Box 207, Calais, ME 04619 or
Box 5200, St. Andrews, E5B3S8.

The wild Atlantic salmon has
fascinated and inspired humans
since early times.
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(NAPSA)—Growing a beautiful
garden may be easier and more
affordable than you think.

Here are a few tips that may
also help your savings grow:
This Grass Will Grow On You

• Some lawns may need to be
completely re-seeded in the
spring, but others may only need
an overseeding. If your old lawn
survived, check for thatch (dead
grass and roots lying on the sur-
face), which prevents fertilizer
and water from penetrating the
soil and reaching grass roots.
Rake the lawn and over-seed
using a quality grass seed, fol-
lowed by a starter fertilizer.

For thick, well-conditioned
grass, use a good balance of nitro-
gen, phosphorous and potash.
Find a fertilizer with a high nitro-
gen number to provide needed
nutrients.

If re-seeding isn’t necessary,
use a pre-emergent with fertilizer,
which will establish a barrier pre-
venting weed seeds from germi-
nating and add nutrients.

Don’t Raise Cane
• Before digging out and re-

placing roses, try cutting back the
canes that look damaged to maybe
an inch or so below the dead area.
In extreme cases, the cane may
need to be cut back to just above
the bud union.

Trees and shrubs remain dor-
mant until early spring. To prune
properly, cut back dead decaying
branches using a sharp pruner or
lopping shear. Cut at an angle
rather than straight across.

Prune plants and bushes that
bloom in early spring at the end of
their blooming period. Remove
dead or decaying branches from
inside the plant also.

Watch Your Savings Grow
You can find many lawn and

garden accessories and decorative
items at prices lower than whole-
sale at popular closeout retailers
such as Big Lots. The stores have
a huge selection of merchandise
from gardening tools such as shov-
els, rakes, hoes, and pruning and
topping shears, to planters, patio
furniture and the ever-popular
pink flamingos.

Take Some Sage Advice
Gardeners can create a focal

point in their garden with the
timeless beauty and soothing
sounds of an outdoor fountain, or
they can add a ring of spring with
birdhouses, garden stools or park
benches, all at closeout prices.

To learn more about closeout
shopping or to find a Big Lots store
near you, visit www.biglots.com.

Gardening Tips That May Grow On You

Don’t be so quick to give up
on your lawn or shrubs. A little
care may revive them.

(NAPSA)—Depending on their
income, single or married people
who worked full or part time for at
least part of 2002 may qualify for
the Earned Income Tax Credit.
The credit was created to help peo-
ple who work in low-paying jobs by
offsetting tax burdens and living
expenses. For specific qualifica-
tions and earned income levels if
married filing jointly, check IRS
publication 596. To receive a copy
in English or Spanish, call 1-800-
TAX-FORMS (1-800-829-3676),
visit www.irs.gov/eitc or inquire at
post offices and libraries.

To educate the public about
the importance of hearing protec-
tion, the experts at Flents Prod-
ucts Company have teamed up
with the American Institute for
Preventive Medicine to develop a
free consumer booklet called
Hearing Protection: The News on
Noise .  For a free copy of the
booklet, write Flents Products
Company, 5401 S. Graham Rd.,
St. Charles, MI 48655, or call 1-
800-262-8221 and reference
Hearing Protection: The News on
Noise.

A recent survey by the Equal-
ity in Marriage Institute found
that 70 percent of Americans
don’t understand the marriage
laws in their state. To help cou-
ples make decisions about goals,
l i festyle,  f inances,  children,
health/well-being and legality,
the institute developed an inter-
active guide titled The Commit-
ment Conversation. An electronic
copy of the guide is available free
at www.equalityinmarriage.org
and can be purchased on the site
in a hard copy workbook format.

(NAPSA)—The One Life Revo-
lution Campaign, launched by
World Vision and Youth Special-
ties, is a long-term effort with a
short-term goal: to raise $1 mil-
lion by June 2003. One Life Revo-
lution challenges American youth
to raise funds for specific inter-
ventions via the One Life Revolu-
tion catalog. For $25, you can pro-
vide educational support, food,
and counseling for a child. For
$30, you can purchase two goats,
providing dairy products and long-
term income. For more informa-
tion, call 1-888-511-6405 or visit
www.oneliferevolution.org.

If cats could buy their own lit-
ter, they might opt for one with a
natural outdoor scent and a “paw
friendly” particle size. A new 100
percent guaranteed product called
Cat Attract™—developed by
feline-only veterinarian Dr. Bruce
Elsey to bring problem cats back
to the box—is a clumping clay lit-
ter that has a natural herbal
blend additive and a texture and

particle size cats prefer. Cat
Attract is available at PETs-
MART as well as selected PETCO
stores, groceries, and independent
stores. Every bag contains a copy
of Dr. Elsey’s Litter Box Solutions
booklet. This informative booklet
is also available online at
www.preciouscat.com or you can
request a free copy by calling 1-
877-311-2287.

***
Throw your heart over the fence
and the rest will follow.

—Norman Vincent Peale
***

***
All life is an experiment. The
more experiments you make,
the better.

—Ralph Waldo Emerson
***

***
It is no profit to have learned
well, if you neglect to do well.

—Publius Syrus
***




